2020 School Holiday Intensive
September 21-25, 2020
11am-1pm
Online activity (Zoom)
FREE

This September, Sounds Unheard is taking its annual School Holiday Intensive
online with a brand new program focused on creativity, composition, improvisation
and more. Participants will receive creative prompts from leading Australian and
international artists in the fields of new and experimental music, and will work with
Speak Percussion to create, record and film their musical responses in their own
homes. This program is ideal for students interested in innovation, imagination and
thinking outside the box.
Participants will be guided through every part of the creative process and will work
both individually and in small groups to brainstorm, experiment, record and share
their unique creations. All sessions will be held over Zoom, allowing students from
across metropolitan and regional Victoria to participate.
Guest artists:
Claire Chase (flute, US)
Cathy Milliken (composer, GER)
Jon Rose (violin, AU)
Bonnie Whiting (percussion, US)
www.soundsunheard.com

Sage Pbbbt (vocals, AU)
Mohamed Camera (percussion, AU)
Callum G'Froerer (trumpet, AU)
Megan Clune (composer, AU)
www.speakpercussion.com

Schedule: September 21-25
Each morning participants will be emailed a link containing their creative prompt,
background notes and tips on creative approaches to music-making. From 11am1pm Speak Percussion artists will be available on Zoom to workshop and discuss
ideas, provide advice and guide participants through the creative process.
Students will record their musical responses at home on their personal device and
submit to Sounds Unheard, where their contributions will be curated, combined
and remixed for online presentation.
Please note that participants will require access to a device to attend the Zoom
meetings and record their responses (audio and/or video).
Applications
To apply for the Sounds Unheard School Holiday Intensive,
please fill out the online application form at
www.soundsunheard.com/join
There is no application fee. Participation in this program is free.
Applications must be received before 5pm Tuesday September 15. Applications will
be accepted on a rolling basis. Applying early is encouraged to avoid disappointment.
For more information or assistance wth your application, please contact Sounds
Unheard Coordinator Kaylie Melville (kaylie@speakpercussion.com or 0421 922 261).
Sounds Unheard
Sounds Unheard is a free music education program for Victorian secondary music
students, hosted by the internationally acclaimed new music organisation Speak
Percussion. This program offers unique opportunities for young musicians and
composers to expand their knowledge and creativity, develop their talents and explore
innovative approaches to music making. Sounds Unheard is supported by the
Department of Education and Training through the Strategic Partnerships Program.

